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Objective:To evaluate the common causes of paraesthesia pharyngis in China.Method:By means of searching CBM,and VIP,CNKI,CSCD,WanFang Database,etiology of paraesthesia pharyngis cross-sectional studies published from January 2005 to December 2015.were chosen and R software was used for meta analysis.Result:Sixteen cross-sectional study were chosen with a total of 6 624 cases.Meta analysis results showed that the etiology ratio of non-organic disease,nose and throat inflammation,digestive system disease,thyroid disease,cervical vertebra disease (95%CI)were 17.07(10.06-27.49),55.37(45.86-64.50),15.36(11.95-19.52),1.38(0.89-2.11),1.40(0.89-2.21) respectively.Conclusion:Inflammation of the nose and throat is the most important cause of paraesthesia pharyngis in China,and non organic diseases,digestive system and thyroid,cervical disease are the common causes of paraesthesia pharyngis.